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Our stock of Suits are the best we have had years We can To our you must see them
--fit any size or we and them should not he with the lot of coats--

lars Jfnces irom o to 550 JNew style long irocKs ana aouoie tms sola ior tne same price hut will
with us this season with coats you have been 15 and 18 for

Fine are the best
the They will two

pair If you want to your feet this winter try
a pair

We do handle or shoes we have as
line of can be and at than

Shoe Houses ask tor the same

FOUNDRY CO
rx
r

ntentqa prov-
ing

¬

Groat and
Largo Orders

The work tho Fun- -

kdry Co is gaining prestige all over
the country and innny or its patents
have proved in actual
Rise as trtegMBe tho company all

letter was recolved Saturday
from one jobbing

juses Avunting tho
FoUpdry Company Uo jnako 8000
atoves with a privilege of 15000
which ihould bo built with Secreta-
ry

¬

J M Kellys patent steel oven
and giving the firm the exclusive
richfc of making sales in Maryland
Virginia North and South Carolina

Tho demand for stoves mado by tho
Foundry Company undor

extends already from
Now England to New Orleans and
as far Wost as Bait Lako City

success oft this company shows
hat can be by manu

facturing in this city un-

der compotont management Lead-
er

Capt Puncli After a Good
Thing

Patrick Tunch of Mt Sterling
Deputy United States Marshal is
in the city He brought with
twd boys convicted in tho Unitod

at Covington of pass
coul Jwrfoit money and them

placed tho Koform School in tho
District Columbia This after- -

uoqh Deputy Marshal lumen in
company wnu ioproseamuve xusue

uoallod on Commissioner Miller and
MlHl an for tho position

DopjUy Collector of Internal Iiov- -

Uj anincn is wen inuorsou

lenoe

at
Cost

losers deturminod to changp
Dios8 offers actual cost
irth ready mado cloth- -

rs snoes nnts nnu gonts
fg goods This stock 13 now

assorted and tho consum
es may pick
hlns AVIU soil in bulk
fcamlno noxt door to Ex--

Jank Mt Sterling Ky

We have been studying1 wool and dye stuff and workmanship as
applied to clothing It has taught us how to buy We always
get4he worth 4f okr nioney wd always give you the worth
of yours Many an honest dealer4 has charge you more than we

because pays much himself Ignorance is less provoking
than dishonesty but costs you just as much Need we point
Ktmoral When you come to us you the benefit of
I v 2

appreciate OVERCOATS examinA
shape Regu- - confounded ordinary

ranging nooamg usually
breasted leading feature favorably paying

RINGOLDS Coarse strictly water-
proof

¬

leather remaining pliable outwear
ordinary dry

not Ladies Childrens but
anywhere prices

regular quality
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Drawing

Lexington
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¬
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the
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Churches and Societies

A Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion

¬

has been orgauized at ¬

Rev Buchanan of Louisville
preached at tho Baptist church Sun ¬

day morningand night
Elder George Dnrsio has been

chosen pastor for the Frankfort
Christian church fortho year -

Rev J W Harding of Winehesf or
hns been chosen pastor of tho Chris

church at Horse Cavoforanoth
or yoar

Dr M D Eubank of Chicago
preach at church Sunday
morning All aro cordially invited
to attend

Rov J N baptised for--
ty ono converts ono- - aftornoon re

i contly as tho result of his Williams
I burg meeting

Elder J Frank pastor of
the Christian church at Lancaster

who died last week loft an es-

tate
¬

estimated at 18000

Rov Joo Hopper the famous ovan
golist is assisting tho pastor fn a

meeting at Salem church
near Pino Grove Winchester Dem-
ocrat

¬

Bucklen s Arnica Salve
bestsalvo in tho world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcors Salt Rheum
Fovor Sores Totter Chapped Hnnds
Chilblains Corns and nil skin Erup-
tions

¬

and positively Piles or
no pay roquirod It is
to give perfect satisfaction or mon ¬

ey refunded Price 26 cents per box
For sale by W S Lloyd 25 ly

ii

Tako Notice
Annual mooting of tho Mt Starling

Lodge No 23 F and A M oc
car Wedn slay Decombi r 27 1803 at
7 p m sharp Election of oillcors

other business
Wm VanAntweiu Sooy

E G OVREAit W

For Salo Rent
A good dwolling houso llvo

acres land ono milo from
Also a house acres for ront
two miles from town Also a house

32 ncros far rent 4 miles from
town Mlts Julia EvAns

474 Levo pike Mt Sterling

Turkjys For Sale
Puro Mamflouth Brona0 Turkeys

for salo
Us J S Wva pt

l50 4t

JLJ 9
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Croup is a terror to young mothers
To post thorn tho- - first
symptoms and trentmont is tho ob-

ject
¬

of tliis item The first indication
of croup is hoarseness In a child
who Is subject to croup it may bo ta-

ken
¬

as a sure sign of tho approach of
an attnck this hoarseness
is a peculiar rougli cough If Cham ¬

berlains Cough Romedy is given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse or
oven after tho rougli cough has ap ¬

peared it will provont tho attack It
has novor been known to fail 25 and
50 cent bottles for by R C Lloyd
City Drug Store 4S lm

When you want stamps go to tho
Post Office Grocory And then for
table supplies you can got tho
for tho least money Fruits of all
kinds fresh canned and
dried Fancy and domestic grocer-
ies

¬

and in that
Goods all nico aud frosh Give mo
a call W S Hochaday

49 8t

If you tomako a Christmas
nrosont to vour best trirl or a frieno
go to Mrs K O Clurkos and got olio

oi inoso ueauiiiui hiik iiuuukui
chiefs They aro tho ilnest quality
and soil cheaper 40 3t

Spend your money where it will
do tho most good and buy your
clothing boots and shoes at Sharp
Trlmblo fc Dentons Tlioy are giv
ing special bargains In ovorcoats for
men and boys 50 2t

We want ovory man woman and
child whlto and black rich aid
poor to soo nnd prico our display of
holiday goods Wo can and will soil
you with the tariff olf

W W Reed

Rommibor thnt the Sextinel
DEMOclVTofllcITnslieeu moved fo
tho Fiz8r bltfck West Side of Broad-
way

¬

Jditorial rooms up stairs
Call and seo us tf

Wo aro making a special run on
Glbves hoso and mittens You can
hut price

I Mns K O OIA1UCE

juro tho great cough
crouiv pf i for salo by us Pock
otsiBG contains twenty five doses
only 2c Qhidron lovo it For salo
by T 6 Julian 8

Reed says ho is at the same old
fltancl soiling cheaper than any
body Call and aee him
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want

and Childrens reliable Suits and Overcoats in variety atprices suit the times
We carry the most complete of John B Stetsons Hats in thisState All sizes and shades in the best quality can always be found onour shelves
Persons wearing Dr Jarvas Hygienic Underwear can find inour store We are their agents for Mt Sterling and sell them at Erpw
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Near Manchester Joo

Eversole shot and killed J ohi Hord
Tho two men were first cousins and
married sistrs Ilord accused Ev
ersolo of being tointimafo with his
Fiords wife Ilord was a man of

some wealth and Eyorsolo is tho
undo of tin prosenCounty Judge
and rolatod to tho tho
FrencHiEvcrolo feud ThT two
men were drinking

Mrs Alice Kirg has sued tho town
of Lawroncebug for 25000 damages
for the deatlwf her husband D T
King yps burned to death in
tho jail at that place last January
It is clahned that King offered to
pay hin fine instead of being locked
up nndwns refused Tho result of
the suit is awaited with much inter
est

Holiday Excursion
Tho Chesapeake Ohio Ry an

nounces excursion rates to all points
Sn its lino as well as to points ronch
ed by its Cincinnati connections
Apply to ticket agonts for dates of
salo limits and other

For Rent
Four acres of now ground

in tbbneco Apply ut this ofilce

Laundry
Patronize the Homo Laundry

They turn out tho best work to be
haS any whore 50 2t

The best lino of school suits nnd
shoes for boys is found
Trimble Dentons

Handsome Souvonlr Cupsiand Sau ¬

Plates Salads otc lit Mitc-
hells

¬

Ladies Rubbers at 15 cents ler

Clay Ohonaults

Boys suits and ov
grades and at bottom
Trlmblo Dentonsl

Odds and ends
GJroen Clay Clu

Go to Mitchell
oan be suited

If yen
and allj
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now stock of

They make a of fine Goods Vlvrta of

Ladies Childrens and Mens stock

Fall and Winter Goods in all linos aro now

Ladies and Childrens Cloaks on hand now tIN --

Try homo supply before going elsewhere for your I

Wo have been to tKe market this season purchased tli

best for cashland can sell you as cheap as tti

Special inducements to cash buyers
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